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MRS. GRANT C. CLARK 
,.. August Bride

(Ruth Jacobs photo)

Barbara Anderson Plights 
Vows With Grant C. Clark

Candlelight cast a soft glow over the altar of the First 
Christian Church, decorated with baskets of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums on Friday evening, Aug. 21. for the 
wedding uniting Miss Barbara Ann Anderson and Grant C. 
Clark. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
D. Anderson, 2013 Border Ave
Parents of the bridegroom are Mystery of Life' 1 and "God
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thomas Clark,, Gave Me You''. 
Eugene, Ore. M,-. Thomas Clark, father of 

Approaching the altar on the'; the bridegroom, conducted the
arm of her father, the bride

.MRS. PAUL SNYDKIl 
... Directs Columbia

Mrs. Paul Snyder, the first president of the newly- 
organized Columbia IT A, is married to a fisherman 
and hunter. She is the mother of Sharon, 14. a Colum 
bia student, Linda, 11, and Carl, 9, students at Perry 
elementary school.

Mrs. Snyder was reared in Santa Monica, was 
graduated from Santa Monica High school and lived in 
Los Angeles prior to moving to Torrance six years ago.

In addition to her duties" as president of the Fl'A, 
she is secretary to the Columbia Association for 
Retarded Children.'She is also a leader of a Girl Scout 
troop of 20 retarded girls.

MRS. JOHN McFADDEN 
... At Edison

Edison PTA will be headed this year by Mrs. John 
McFadden, 18310 Prairie Ave. Until three years ago, 
Mrs. McFadden was employed as an accountant with 
the International Wood Products Co. She served as 
Edison PTA's music chairman last year.

Mrs. McFadden has two married sons, Jerry and 
Jim. Her daughter, Nancy, 16, attends North High 
and her three younger sons attend Edison. They are 
John, 12, George, 11, and Jerry, 10.

The McFaddens are members of the Calvary 
Baptist Church. Mrs. McFadden plays the piano and 
taught herself to play the accordion.

MRS. LONNIE MANSKER ; 
... Crenshuw Proxy

Mrs. Lonnie Mansker, 3331 \V. 187th St., will 

lead the Crenshaw PTA as its president for 1959-60.

Mrs. Mansker was born in Los Angeles, attendee 
Venice High school and received her diploma froir 

the Torrance Adult Education Dept.

The Manskers have lived in Torrance for five 

years. They have two children, Dickie, 9, and Jerry, 8,

Mrs. Mansker has been an assistant Ucn Mother 
in the Cub Scouts. Both she and Mr. Mansker are active 

in Little League Baseball activities.

marriage service.
\ reception for the 250 ] 

;uests was held in Hie church.
wore a gown of Chantilly lace 
and net over white taffeta. The 
bodice, which had a round ! parlor and Miss Linda Hansen 
neckline and long sleeves, was obtained names of the guests. 
sprinkled with sequins. A pearl The couple spent a honey- 
studded crown held her illu- moon at Yosemite.
sion veil and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High school

rosebuds. j and is employed at a Torrance
Miss Joyce Gordon wearing store 

blue chiffon and carrying pink 
carnations was the maid

Her husband was graduated 
of from Eugene, Ore., High

honor. Bridesmaids were Miss-' seno01 - attended Pepperdine 
es Beverly Anderson and Bette; Coll°8e and is employed at a 
Macias. 'They wore identical ; local department store. 
gowns of pink chiffon and car-

Schuchmans Home 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schuch-

Press Chairmen Get Tips 
At CFWC Marina Workshop

"Facts of Lit'? for PRESS i Mrs. Roltinghouse stated 
CHAIRMAN" was the topic of' "NEVER'' give one newspaper 
the workshop held by Mrs. la different release date from 
Charles L. Blek, California i another, or give one paper a

ried blue carnations.
Linda Hansen, in a white 

frock, was the flower girl and man and sons, Tommy, Bill
David Clark carried the rings.j and Bobby, 5347 Linda, and 

Harold Clark stood as hisUhcir guest, Danny Murphy, 
brother's best man and ushers j returned last Sunday from a 
were Don Boyce and Stanfred' 10-day vacation. They spent a 
Smith. .week at Ensenada, visited San 

Mrs. Eleanor Hanes, organ- Diego and-Capistrano. In En- 
1st, furnished the music and isenada, Bill Schuchman caught
accompamcc the biggest yellowtail for the 

clay on a deep sea fishing trip.

Federation of Women's Clubs 
publicity chairman, and Mar 
ina Qistrict press book chair 
man, at her home, '221 K. 64th 
P 1 a c e, Inglt-wood, Tuesday, 
August 18, at 10:00 a.m.

Included in the workshop 
was instruction to press book 
chairmen on the making of the 
press book for this coming

. . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9) 

the faucets and door knobs. 
My husband is annoyed be 
cause HE wanted to do these 
things.

I'm torn between loyalty for 
sUH:y'before Uie" otiiers"'"' l'Aiso > i my parents and love for my
"Deadlines MUST be respected 
for the most effective press 
relations."

Mrs. Friedman explained 
that "Photographers have def 
inite hours and days for work 
 respect them! also, neat type 
written copy saves us time. 
Use typewriter-size paper, one

husband. My folks live just for 
me and I'd rather die than to 
hurt their feelings.

He tells me HIS folks leave 
us alone itruel and mine 
should too. I see my husband's 
side but don't you think he's 
being too possessive. Please 
tell me what to do, Ann. I'm

year.,- .. Invited to attend the' side only, and double spaced! 
meeting were the press chair-! spell names correctly! Put 
men, press book chairmen, and ; name of organization, prcsi- 
presidents of the 23 clubs of: dent's name, press chairman's 
the district I name antl telephone number 

Spt-aking'to the chairmen on j in upper part of page. Num- 
the best ways to present your bcr pages!"

very unhappy.   YOUNG 
BRIDE

Riviera
"Covered Wagons West 

ward" will be the theme of 
the Riviera PTA membership 
drive when it gets underway 
the first week of October.

Plans were made at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Vockey, 
5114 Paseo de las Tortugas, 
Torrance. Present at the meet 
ing were Donald K. Duncan, 
principal; Mrs. J. B. Madden, 
president; and Mines. Jim Har- 
lan, Alien Crosby, Edward L. 
Davis, Marvin Bandoli and 
William R. Daub and Fred 
Griffin.

High School! Gateway
Among the 400 persons en-' Executive Board of Torrf/e 

I joying the Los Angeles Tenth'High School PTA met Auf .6 
I District sponsored Parent- in the horn* of Mrs. Rod 
|Teacher camping period at Moffill. president. The fdov- 
iCanip Radford from Aug. 8 toling chairmen were ratmi: 
22 are several members of I Mrs. C. W. Strom. parliinn- 
Gateway Council who are serv-'tarian; Mrs. C. Ilirnbecklen-j 
ing on the staff. |islalion; Mrs. A. 1,. Cairkell( 

Mrs. Eric Ileinzman of Gar- courtesy; Mrs. Charles Mien, 
dena High is in charge of the 
store, assisted by Mrs. Louis 
Higginbotham from Banning 
High.

Mrs. C. L. Wilson of Fleming 
Jr. High is handicraft instruc- 

Mrs. Joel
Mrs. Charles Lundquist, 

5409 Calle de Ricardo, Tor 
rance, held a meeting recent- 

Dear Rride: You'd better cutl 1? to Plan tlle Teachers Lunch- 
those apron strings, Little Girl, , eon a" cl the " Get Acquainted 
or they'll strangle your marri- 1 Tea." Helping with the plans 

were the Mines. J. B. Madden,

TEAC; Mrs. Thomas 
co-chairman freshman te and 
Mrs. P. Roberts, parent luca- 
lion.

Program for the yea was 
discussed as well as th foot 
ball schedule. Now in t Pi°-lor, assisted

Steele, a past president of j neer League, opponen are 
Dana Jr. High, and. currently ] Beverly Hills, Culver Cii Avi- 
serving as president of San ! at ion, Lennox, South Hii and
Pedro High. 

Mrs. John Blackmen from will be
El Segundo. First homgame

RedonddJeach

material to -the papers were And, as Mrs. Blek says
Mrs Vivian Boultinghouse, | "Above all, the press chairman 
Woman's Kditor of the Rodg- should have a sense of humor!" 
ers-McDonald Advertiser;'Mrs. | Mrs. Blek introduced Mrs. 
Marion Friedman, Woman's I tirant W. Putnam, president 
Editor of the Inglewood Citiz-;"'' lll e Manna District; Mrs. S. 
en; and Miss Vivian Willetts, i W. Evcrnden, Marina District 

press chairman, South; andKditor of the Inglewood Daily 
News.

Miss Willetts stressed "Re 
member the five "W" rules  
Who did what, when, whore

why. Do get your notice i Dowey

ngc
Two evenings a week with 

your folks Is plenty. Your hus 
band's complaints are valid 
and should not be tOKsed aside 
lightly. Moving a few doors 
down from your folks was a 
mistake. Correct it as soon as 
possible. With wlded distance 
between you and your parents

Mrs. S. .1. Lore, Marina Dis-1 you 'u be 'able to be more hide-
trie! press chairman, North, {pendent.

Attending from the Tor 
rance Woman's club were Mrs.

Marvin Bandoli, Jack Speight,
Donald Yockey and Raymond phen N, White Jr. High PTA

committee of

Quigley, press book
in before the meeting or event! chairman and Mrs. Godfrey 

Nelson, press chairman.

Dine Out
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan B. lluf-

Dear Ann: I'm 21 and a 
stenographer in a lurge office 
building. I've held this job for 
two years. A certain man who 
is old enough to be my father 
works in the same building. 
I've seen him hundreds of

you are'fine of Torrance were recent i times and he has said a pleas- 
dinner guests at The Poly- ant good morning and notning

Leach.

Card Party
Membership 

the Women of the Moose will 
hold an open card party next 
Wednesday evening at the 
Moose Hall. All popular card 
games will be played, announc 
ed Mrs. Hazel Davis, member 
ship chairman. There will be 
prizes in the games and door 
prizes as well as refreshments.

his name. He took me right 
home and that was that. My 
Dad asked me who dropped

Narbonne is directing the jun-1 Sept. 25. Plans for thtcach- 
ior talent presentations and'crs' luncheon were me for 
Mrs. Herman Eisenbeiss of Ste- Sept. 9, 12 noon, in tl cafe 

teria. Mrs. Robert TIagtf)augh
1 is an assistant in program
i planning.

Hficrnnl

me off and when couldn't

esian Restaurant.

the big reason Insuranceman Jeffers
is an AMERICAN SAVER

Tom Jollers Sr, lias seen lots o[ changes in MonUoso since hn opened |hi> 
#1 account at American Savings' Munlioso otlico in I'J:!'J, Oim lliini; has 
not changed...Jnifers' belief in thu s.ifely of his savinns anil loan funds, 

loday, lour guioi.ilions of Jeffors' aio amoiifi over /'l.OOO American 
Saveis who rely mi the STRtNGlH of American Sayings. Their secuiily is 
piotetted Mill) liiiuied Swings at 4% interest, plus tho added protection 
of Reserves more than TWICL h:der,il ie(|iiirenien(.

EXTRA STRENQTH OP R

We're Now

OpenMon.&Fri.Till9P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Scirloii at El Pi ado Downtown Torronc*

more.
Last night after work I was

wailing for the bus and it was
raining fairly hard. I had a
raincoat but no umbrella. This
man drove by and asked if 1
lived north, i said "Yes" and
he offered to drive me "before

j 1 drowned to death."
i He introduced himself but I
jwas flustered and didn't get

n m n OPEN EVERY EVENING 
a YOU Save $ Save $$
B YOU Get Your BEST Cold Wave

our "specially-trained" Permanent Wavers 

YOU Receive MORE and PAY LESS 111

Interest paid qt/nrtur/y

AMERICAN SAVINGS

BUDGET $ 
COLD WAVES

495 -'595

think of the man's name he 
really blew his top. He says 
this 'is the same as a pick-up 
and I should be ashamed of 
myself. Is he right? INDIG 
NANT

Dear Indignant: I think your 
dad Is off base. The man was 
not u total stranger. You knew 
his face and place of employ 
ment. Your big mistake was 
not remembering his name,

Are ynii tnnpliMl to sinuk" lii-i-aim* 
III,, nuw.l .l.u-sV If M>, wiul for 
ANN I.ANDIOHM' Imokl.'l, "'IVi-miKCi 
SnmkliiR," .i.rli.Miitc «iili .vim 1 n- 
iiuoxl 10 r.-lil.s in i-nlii mi.) a law. 
iii-ir-iiililiv«M-il. .st.mi|i.

(Ann l.an.l.M* uiil

Recreation such as hayrides, 
tin-can golf, dancing, pingpong, 
baseball games between fath 
ers and sons, and swimming

has planned the menu.
Dr. Ahee Have a fe high 

lights on additions fl im 
provements made at t high 
school. Seventh period' phys 
ical education has befladded 
for Uiose. students cleiins' toare under the direction of Mrs. 

D. W. Ten Kyck, San Pedro take extra credits. Aiuslleal 
High PTA parliamentarian. 'tile has been added Ignme of 

All staff personnel take the rooms and new.Xint to 
turns at working in the office, the outside.

Evelyn Carr
A luncheon for the teachers 

will be given by the Evelyn 
Carr PTA board on Sept. i) at 
12:30 p.m. in the home eco 
nomics room of the school. The 
purpose of the luncheon is to 
welcome the teachers and ac 
quaint them with the board 
members.

A committee, composed of 
Mines. Roland Stamm, Carl 
Young. Charles Straube, Ed 
ward Denney and C. E. De- 
Camp met will) PTA president 
Mrs. Perry Baker to set the 
theme and plan decorations. 
Square dance music; will be 
played in the background and 
the tables will be decorated 
with dolls dressed in square 
dance costumes and with small 
bales of hay. The menu will be 
pot luck.

j Barbecue Party
i Mr. and Mrs. Ben riburg,
I 1735 Date Ave.. enrlained 
guests at a barhecua iturday 
evening at their ho in Guests

' were Mr. and Mrs. CaBrooks.
(Carol and Carl, Mr. id Mrs.
I Clarence Kriburg at*Mr. A.
[Smoodin, all of l.os igeles.

RN Party
I SeWitiH Circle of 1- HoyalJ|\ 
Neighbors will hold ,desscrt-W/ 
card parly Tuesday Spl. 8, at 
12 noon at the club'hCso, 1422 

1 Kngraeia Ave. Mrs. Jinja Me- 
i New is serving as chrthan.

At Guest Ranch '
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiijn I.» 

More-. 4721 Green Widows 
Avc., wore recent gufti|at the 
Warner Springs Gun: Ranch 
ill San Dieuo County,

LIMITED TIMfc ONLY
PERMACARi *6"

COMI'll It

PERMALURI

HAWTHOINl • 305 N HAWIMORNt, IH«I.. ..i
MANHATTAN BtACH • 1130 MANMMi«r<

REUONUO IUAUH • ^Ob S.f ACIFIt A,
REDONDO SO. BAY • |v. , MNGSIMIt. l)|'punl« S

lolo

U
J

COM)

— . ——— _ \+r mn —————— 

1 A.M.* 12 MMnifl* 
WITH Ot WITHOUT 

APPOIN1MINT

TH 1 LANOLIN »Q»» 
' 1 »*». $10.00 .... ° 
HII 1 CDMPLlri

DYI:0 OR BLEACHED HAIR REG. $25, $12.50

mwmncf ^ ,  ,
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS 

H H • • YOU MUST PRESENT THIS ADY, FOR SPECIALS

T U R E S
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES

• NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep
SAMi LOW HRICiS 

(W* Arrow)

REPAIRS . . . RELINES
Whilt U Wait

* Pensioners Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extra Chirg*

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DK. WHART1
M«ml,«. Cahlur

NO 
MONEY

Down
II Montlu

t« Piy

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN 1ORRANCE 
AbOVK McMAMAN'S FURNITURE


